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Description 2024 Jayco Precept 34GStep up in size and amenities with the 2024 Jayco Class
A Precept with solid-surface kitchen countertops, a recessed stainless steel sink
with sink covers and LED accent lighting. The Firefly total coach control system
with a 7-inch touchscreen and app integration allows control of your coach’s
major systems right at your fingertips. New colors for the exterior fiberglass and
interior flooring, countertops and wallboard give the Precept a facelift. New
exterior paint options complement the interior and really make the new LCI square
4000 series windows pop. Features may include:ExteriorStrongholdVBL™ roof,
floor and sidewallsBead-foam insulation (R-24 max roof, R-9 max floor, R-8 max
walls)One-piece, seamless fiberglass front cap with partial paintOne-piece,
seamless fiberglass rear capOne-piece, seamless, crowned fiberglass
roofFiberglass exterior walls with vinyl graphicsEntrance door with industry’s
largest travel-view windowElectric-powered entrance stepsLockable, pass-
through storage compartments with metal slam latchesThird brake lightRoof
ladderPrep for satellite dishCable TV hookup with RG-6 coax and video selector
switchWinegard 2.0 Wi-fi/4G antenna200W solar panel with dual controller(2) 6V
AGM (220Ah) house batteries on slideout trayTransfer switch with reverse
polarity protection16.5 gal. propane tank (56 lb.)LP quick-connect hookupHeated
holding tanks (12V pads)Exterior utility centerWinterization drain systemBlack
tank flushOutside shower12V demand water pumpWater filtration
systemInteriorFirefly total coach control system with wall-mounted touchscreen
and mobile app84 in. interior ceiling height with padded vinyl ceilingHigh-intensity
recessed LED ceiling lightsLED-lit hardwood fasciaHardwood cabinet doors and
drawer frontsBall-bearing drawer guidesJayco-exclusive, easy-operation legless
dinette table2-point lap safety belts in all designated seating locationsCar seat
tethers (select floorplans)30,000 BTU auto-ignition ducted furnaceElectric
fireplaceResidential refrigeratorFurrion® all-in-one cooktop and ovenResidential-
size microwaveDecorative kitchen backsplashShower with decorative surround,
glass door, skylight and lightStainless steel bathroom sinkPorcelain toilet with
foot flushPowered roof vent in bathroom with wall switchWalk-around, king-size
bed with bedspread and nightstandsUSB port and wireless charging in
nightstandsLED HD Smart TV in bedroomUnder-bed storage (select models)Large
wardrobesSmoke alarmCarbon monoxide detectorFire extinguisher

Basic information Year: 2024
Stock Number: 8333
VIN Number: jtsrvsupercenter-6997-8333
Condition: New

Item address Grafton, Ohio, United States
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